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1. Define the concept, of

3.

4.
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agement'.

during the Training process.Summarise the chal

How does HRM add valueffithe
i-jti.::i:l,i:+

? Explain.

2. Give the essence of rkplace.

b) Why do Grievances workplace ? Explain.

Define HR Audit. T"racQ its ce tn orgarfisq!ion.

What do you mein''b $eoutin )1p. tne Recruitmeht context ?

What is'Competency Mappin{ in HRM ?

Specify the criteria to be followed to consider an employee for promotion.

Substantiate the significant limitations in HFI Planning.

a)

b)

c)

a)

c)

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

c)

5. a) Enlist any two benefits of outsourcing HR.

b) What is Action Research ? Examine its importance in the Training process.

c) 'The process of dmployee separation is taken quite seriously by many firms."
ldentify the methods ol employee separation.

Answer any tour questions in this€eetiqgffE?eFqtlrcstion carries 1 mark for Part (a),

3markslorPart(b)and5rnarksT6'.n#T(9h,,Tl-...

I

[*

P.T.O.
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6.a)
b)

c)

Define the term, 'GrouP DYnamics''

lnvestigate the benefits of TQM in the workplace'

outline the role of HR Manager in ensuring 'Gender-Equality' at the workplace _ _.

in the 21st Century. (4x9=36)

SECTION - B

Answer the two questions in this Section. Each question carries 12 marks'

7. a) You are working for an inyes,lp,qrn! bloking firm as a. Branch Head in

Ernakulam. n n"l* branch oty.o 
"i i . llslert n yt month. in Kannur' Now'

you are usign"Jtne tas(i6itAci,rit staffor t - new office. lllustrate the

bxternal'"l-'Jit*"hi*u'..ian.q.orpcussthe iiayouwouldusetoselect

them. t=.,1s.rii' 
=l=:oR ,.il-]J,'n'i=

b) Describe in detailtheiHq,s,, ,of lmplbf"""-ingl,lipline 
atJlg workplace' How

woutd yor'rnoV ir'*;Adilfi"t Sto,ve nu}e iiliake disciplinary action in an

g. a) ABC Tax consultants rraG.ltneif$Gners,spread across Ahmedabad and

have ctient coverage of around,'.i000 clients including individuals, firms

and companies. drjn a5,montfr,,9.,1n9, .aysi..when.nearing deadlines

of tax r"turnr tili"g, lhd+s-ik tit 12 midnighteld.*ot?ilgIrom 7 am' But

som eri meir, ii"vriiiless fi.fu roo t ems olfipsenteeis m. why ? Recom mend

*"rrrr", t,o nilrmoil*mploy=9.=,",,, m"q,,,,, im"n :* " 

t,

b) Compare 5"fr: oniias14i7'7,1,"''tob Tr1inii{
methods in detail. i 

" -r\!/r' t! :

,and' Off-Th e-J ob Trainingl
(2x12=24)
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SECTION.A

Answer any Fou r quesilons in ihls seclion. Each queslion carries 1 rnark for
Pan (a),3 marks lor Pad (b) and 5 marks ror pan (c). (4x9=36)

l. a) What is reirenchment?
b) Which are lhe funciions oi HRII?
c) Explain aboutlhe Pedormance appraisal iechniques.

ll. a) Define Action Research.
b) Disiinguish between NFID and HRM-
c) Whal is ihe stralegic link belween HRD and talenl management?

lll. a) l\,{enlion abouithe good qualllies requiredlora good leacler.

b) Whal doyou mean by Six Sigma?
c) Wrile down the underlying prlnciples ofTQM.

IV. a) What is grievance?
b) Whal prccautions would you suggestto ihe HR managerlo rnake lhe

grlevance handling process?
c) Whal can be ihe causes oi grievances?

v. dJ W,laldo yoJ -ean oy l-rR audil?
b) Whar are lhe objectives ol keeping HR recolds?
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c) Explain
(i) 180 degrce performance appraisaland
(ii) 360 degreg performance appraisal sysiems.

Vl. a) Whalis HolSlovs rule?
b) B ellyexplain lhe employee selection procedure.
c) Whal are the dllies and r€sponsibililies ol HB manager in modem

organisalion.

SECTION -B

Answer the following qusslions. Each queslion carries 12 natks-(2t12=24)

Vll. a) Ou'lline the major funclions ol Human Resource l\'lanagemont.
(oR)

b) Discuss cfiticallythe vadous sources of recruilmenl {or execulives.

Vlll. a) What is Vestibule tralning? Give its advanlages and disadvantages.
(oR)

b) Vvhal is TQM? How human resource manag€rs can contribulo lowards
TOM
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SECTION A

Anslver any lour qLeslions in this Secion. Each qleslion caries 1 nark tor
Pad (a), 3 marks ior Pad (b) and 5 marks ior pad (c)

1 a) What is l\lafagement Deveopment ?

b) What are ihe objectives of trtanagernenl Devetopment ?

c) Explain role pay.

2. a) Explain lhe concept oJ lndustratRe alons.
b) Whai are the laclors atfecting tndustra Fe ations ?

c) Whal are the objectives ol tndlstriatBeatons ?

3. a) Whal is Human Resource l\,4anagemenr ?

b) Whal are lhe obleclives ot HBl,l ?
c) Exp ain rhe sign iicance of HR[,1.

4 a) Def ne Periormance Appraisat

b) Whal s 360 degree Perlormance Appraisat?
c) Exp a n the need for Penormance Appraisai

5. a) What s Tra ning ?

b) Whai are the stages of Taining ?

) r,olr.' /d o-,lerFs ^ I a.1"gf/d-r,ron

6 a) Expiajn the concept of tnd lslrial Re aiions.
b) What are rhe characte r si cs oi lnd! stria Relartons ?

c) What are the objectives ol lndlslr al ReLaiions ? (4x9=36)
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SECTION _ B

Answer th€ lollowing questons. Each queslion carries 12 marks

7 a) What ls recruitment ? What are the sources of recruilrnent ?

OR

b) Explain i. delail the process of pedormance appraisat Whal are rhe dtfierent
methods ot Periormance Appraisat ?

8 a) Explain the mpacr of gtoba zat on on tndustriat Retations.

OR

Ernployers brand relersio the mageand reputalion crealed and developed
overlhe period byihe employerwilh regard tolreating emp oyees. deve op ng
emotiona bondage and mainiaining harmonious and triendly relations with

Ernployees speakvery hiqh V ol llre r corn panies which creaie and maintain
higher employer rank. Value of some companies is more than the money
value menlioned in lheif iinancial slaremenrs due lo emptoyer brand i.e.
inlangible asset oilhe compaiy and emotonatcapira ot the company.

Ernp oyees in high emp oye.b.ard companies preierlo work, comrniiio lhe
oruanizaiion, develop emotional bondage with the company, experienc€
high orderjob satisiaclion and ldenufy lhemselves wiih lhe company.

Answer the followjng queslions consideing the iacls above :

1) How ernployer brand can be build ?
2) How the e mployer brand helps the cornpan es 1o ach eve their object ves ?

/.2112=241
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SECT1ON -A

ancweranv lourauertlons inlhrs SeLion Each ouestronca res 1 narl ior

pan ra,, 3 1lalls lo'parl rbl and 5 -narxs or par! rcJ

L) DelineHF Pdnr'q
b) What are lhetypes oi HR Planning ?

c) Whal arc lhe need and importance ol HB PLanning ?

2. a) Whatls 360'of pedormance applaisal?

b) What ale lhe diflerences between iob evaluaiion and perJorrnance appraisal ?

c) What are lhe impodance ol perfonnance appraisal?

3. a) What do You mean bY TQi'4 ?

b) Whal are the ditlerences between lraining and developmenl ?

c) Whal are the various rnelhods ol lraining lo empiovees in lhe orqanization ?

4. a) What is grievance?

b) What arc the causes oi gievances ?

c) What are ihe procedures ol grievance handling ?

5. a) Whatdoyou mean bY HR Audit ?

b) Whal are the lmportance ol HRAudli?

c) whal are the va ous methods oi HB Audil t
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6. a) Detine procurement.

b) What ars lhe differences belween job analysis and job design ?

;) whatarclheva ous methods of job design ?

SECTION B

AnswertheJollowing questions. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. a) Whatare the various melhodsotpedormance apptalsal?

OR

b) Explaln ihe emerging issues in H Rl'l.

L a) What arc lhe scope of HRM ?

OR

b) What is discipline ? Explain the impodance and suggestion scheme in
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SECTION A

Answer anylour.l mark for paa( a 3 rnarksiorparl b, and 5 markslorpari c.

1. a) Whal is indlslria relaiion ?

b) Explan theconceplotHR plann ng.

c) Explain the fu.cllons of H R manager.

2. a) Whaldoyou rnean by stress inlerview?

b) Expain lhe nalureofHBD.

c) Explaln lhevarious rnelhods ol lraininq olworkers.

3 a) Whatis Demolion ?

b) Slate the objeciives ol perfomance appraisa .

c) Expan the imporranceol eadership

4. a) What is HF Audil ?

b) Describe the objeciives of induslial d scipline.

c) Exp ain lhe efiecls ofabsenteesrn.
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5. a) What is Labourturnover ?

b) Whai a.e the causes oi poor lndusirial re al ons ?

., txp'a - the need loflrd - -o - ndusrl

6. a) Wlral s asugqestion scheme ?

b) Staielhe objecl ves ol collective bargaining.

c) Whalmeasurescan belaken lo rn n rnise layolls ? (4x9=36)

SECTION_B

Answerthe iollowlng. Each cafiies 12 marks.

7. a) Exp a n whelher and how the etlectiveness of lraining program mes can b€

OR

b) Expainthe scope oi HBD.

8. a) Delne Gievance. When do grievances arise ?

on

b) Explain ihe process ol employees selection. (2112=241
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PART _ A

Answer any four. I mark for Part (a), 3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (c).

1. a) Define HRM.

b) Explain the operative functions ol HR management.

c) Enumerate the need for training in industry.

2. a) What is Vestibule training ?

b) Explain the process of performance appraisal.

c) Explain the position of HR manager in an organisation.

3. a) What is TQM ?

b) What are steps in selection process ?

c) Describe the external sources of recruitment.

4. a) What do you mean by lay-off ?

b) Explain howto develop training modules.

c) Describe the causes of poor industrial relations.

5 a) What is Ret Hot Stove Rule ?

b) Explain the causes of absenteeism.

c) Explain the concept and objectives of HR audit.

P.T.O.
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6. a) What do you mean by Group Dynamics ?

b) state the objectives of Employer suggestion scheme.

c) Explain the causes of indiscipline' (4x9=36)

PART _ B

Answerthe following" Each carries 12 marks'

7. When do grievances arise ? Explain model grievance redressal procedure.

OR

Explain the purposes, uses and importance of performance appraisal'

g. Define HR development and explain its need and significance in modern

organisations.

OR

Explain the nature and objectives of HRM'


